A scanning electron microscopic study of the boundary zone of the human spleen.
The structural characteristics and cellular elements of the boundary zone between the white and red pulp of the human spleen were studied by SEM and TEM. The boundary zone consisted of both the perifollicular region and the region surrounding the periarterial lymphoid sheath. The perifollicular region was further subdivided into two, equally thick layers. The inner half layer of the perifollicular region outside the mantle zone of the lymph follicle was composed of tightly packed medium-sized lymphocytes, interspersed by a small number of reticular cells. The outer half layer was composed of a reticular cell meshwork containing blood cells in vessels, which communicated with the splenic cords of the red pulp. Intermittent rows of reticular cells distinguished the outer from the inner half layer. The region surrounding the periarterial lymphoid sheath revealed the same type of reticular cell meshwork as the outer half layer of the perifollicular region. Capillary ends opened into the reticular cell meshwork, which suggested the presence of an open circulation in the human spleen. A deep lymphatic vessel which communicated with the periarterial lymphoid sheath was noted.